
 Genesis 1:26 – God said, “Let Us make mankind in Our image, according to the pattern of Our character”. 

 

 

Session #10 

 

Right Before the Flood & the Ark 
Genesis 6:2  thee snns n  Gn  sw  hee  wghehess n  een  hee  hnn   iees  ns heeesevees  eneees hee   wnhe   

Genesis 6:5 Tee Lns  sw  hewh hee  ic e ness n  ewn  ws hsewh nn hee ewshe, hw inh nees heeis inhenhs & henghehs  

Genesis 6:11 Tee ewshe  ws  gvv n  cnssgphinn wn  einvence  

Genesis 6:8-9 Nnwe  ws w jgsh ewn  ihe ewhgsih  & inhehsih  in eis heneswhinns  

Genesis 7:23 Onv  Nnwe wn  hense  ihe eie in hee ws  seewine  wviee  

 

1. __Y__N Does Gen. 6:8-9 prove that Noah’s sons were godly? 

2. Where could Noah & his family go on the earth to get away from evil & corruption? 

__________________________________ 

3. Where could Noah & his family go in their own hearts to get away from evil & corruption? 

4. __________________________________ 

5. In Genesis 6:5, what was mankind worshipping? _________________________________ 

6. How do you think God felt to see mankind, who He created in His image with eternal value, 

living in a world of worthless values and feeling totally unsatisfied & worthless each day? 

____________________________________________________________________ 
I think we have already discussed that a person created by God with worth & value can still FEEL worthless. 

 

7. __Y__N Can a human being ever be convinced that he/she is valuable to God? 
(Hold that thought for a future session.) 

When I was a kid, we had an angry home with my Dad leading the charge. I was embarrassed, very private, 

and hopeless. I THOUGHT EVERYBODY’S HOUSE WAS LIKE THAT. 

 

8. __Y__N Your parents frequently seemed to be agitated and under pressure. 

9. __Y__N You were often afraid while at home, and hassled when not at home. 

10. __Y__N We just live from day to day with bed, food, school, home, bed. 

11. __Y__N You, at times, did not feel wanted by your family. 

12. __Y__N You were most often in solo survival mode. You were hanging on. 

13. __Y__N There was not much encouragement nor guidance for positive changes in life. 

14. __Y__N After some years of worthless feelings, you ignore advice or correction. 

15. What comparison could there be between you and the “Before Flood” Jews? 

____________________________________________________________________ 
 

You will never amount to anything. 

Genesis 1:27,31 So God created man in His own image; in the image of God He created him. Then, God 

saw that everything He created was good. 

You are no good! 



 Genesis 1:26 – God said, “Let Us make mankind in Our image, according to the pattern of Our character”. 

 

 

Right After the Flood & the Ark 
Genesis 8:18  Nnwe  enh ngh n  hee ws   ihe eis 3 snns, eis  i e, heeis  iees, wn  wvv hee wniewvs  

Genesis 8:20-21  Teen Nnwe bgivh wn wvhws hn hee Lns   Tee bgsnh nffesinh wsnew  ws swhis  inh hn Gn   

Genesis 8:21  Gn  swi  He  ngv  nnh pgnise hee ewshe whwin vi e heis eeen henghe ewn’s eewsh is shivv eeiv  sne  nghe  

Genesis 8:22  Li e nn ewshe  ivv cnnhinge  ihe see hiee, ewseesh, cnv  wn  eewh,  inhes wn  wghgen,  w  wn  niheh  

Genesis 9:1  Gn  bvesse  Nnwe wn  eis snns, wn  swi , “Be  sgih gv wn  egvhipv  wn  fivv hee ewshe”  

Genesis 9:6 -7  Fns in hee iewhe n  Gn  He ew e ewn  ” bsinh  nshe wbgn wnhv  in hee ewshe & egvhipv  ih ” 

 

16. How many people departed from the ark? ____; How many kids were there? _____ 

17. Describe them. They were: __dead, __alive, __still sinners, __perfect, Godly people. 

18. __Y__N Is it possible to be for a hopeless, valueless person to be satisfying to God? 

19. __Y__N Was there anyone born on the earth ever created with no value. 
Hint: “Created in the Image of God” = Created in the value & personality of God with the position to connect with God. 

20. How will the physical life of man continue on the earth? ___________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________ 

21. How will the spiritual life of man continue? ____________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________ 

22. __Yes __No  In Gen. 9:1-7, does it sound like God is pleased with His creation “man”? 

23. __Yes __No  Can God be pleased with a man who feels “worthless”? 

24. __Yes __No  Is a person who feels worthless actually a person with no value? 

25.  Who decides the value of a person (a created human being of either gender)? __________ 

26. __Yes __No  Do your successes or failures change your value with God? 

27. __Yes __No  If you were the result of a sexual assault, do you have value with God? 

28. __Yes __No  If your family was no good in your childhood, do you have value with God? 

29. __Yes __No  Has there EVER been a time when you were worthless to God? 

30. __Yes __No  Have your hard time and sufferings proved you are worthless to God? 
 

TRUTH #1 = The worthlessness that mankind deals with is not caused by God or by the 

     things that God has done. 

TRUTH #2 = The worthlessness that mankind deals with must be caused by man or by the 

     things that mankind has done. 

TRUTH #3 = A perfect Holy God cannot create something in His image that is worthless 

     Remember – “unworthy” does not = “worthless”. 
 

31. Eve refused to believe God’s words. Was she worshipping    __God or __herself? 

32. Cain killed Abel to protect his ego.   Was he worshipping    __God or __himself? 

33. Lamech took 2 wives because he wanted to. Was he worshipping   __God or __Himself? 

34. Lamech killed a guy who was bothering him.  Was he worshipping  __God or __Himself? 

35. Lamech intimidated everyone with his violence. Was he worshipping __God or __Himself? 

36. __Y__N When we worship ourselves (me), we reject God & promote our choices. 
 

Feeling worthless comes from surrounding yourself with worthlessness whether it’s your choice or not. 

Enjoying your worth come from believing God’s word, “You were created IN MY IMAGE & MY PERSONALITY.” 


